HOMELESS RESOURCE CENTERS

Design Outreach Events

5 Outreach Events

- Public Forum w/ Panel Q+A
- 700 S. Open House
- High Ave. Open House
- Client Open House
- Online Survey

200 Attendees

59 Public Forum

28 Clients

20 High Ave.

41 Survey Responses

50 700 S.

What We Heard

Survey Responses

Meets Success Criteria

- 76% Includes Outdoor gathering Space - Satisfied
- 44% Part of larger neighborhood - Satisfied
- 42% Not conducive to regional drug trade - NOT Satisfied
- 29% Flexible to accommodate changing needs - NOT Satisfied

Overall Percentages

- 62% Satisfied
- 21% Unsatisfied

Overall Comments

123 General comments
16 700 South
8 High Avenue
50 Operations
46 Design
17 System
16 Safety
7 Op. Rio Grande
6 Housing
3 Property Values
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